PRIVATE Messages Sent: Greek War Riders Association, Inc.
March 5, 1945

Miss Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Miss Hodel:

This is to acknowledge the receipt of your two letters of February 28, 1945, transmitting the messages received from our Director of Foreign Operations, Frank Curtis.

Thank you for your courtesy in forwarding these messages to us.

Sincerely yours,

Oscar Bronner
Executive Vice President
February 28, 1945

Dear Mr. Bronner:

The following message for you from Curtis was received from Athens under date of February 25, 1945:

"Delivered detailed budget of nineteen for $299,600, best conservative estimate at present of expenditures here for one year not including your foreign office budget for staff or supplies you furnish. Necessary to revise within three months. Salary scale not settled but based on other organizations' planning. Monthly estimates for doctors, sanitariums /&50/ full time $150, subsiding /&50/ doctors part time, stationary clinics. $50; assistant nurses, drivers, $60, trained nurses $75; office clerical $50 to $100. Field maintenance extra which UNRRA is expected to provide. JDC personnel special outfitting details later. Our clothing shipped to provinces 173 tons so far in February, 16,000 tons also shipped by Amcranza."

Very truly yours,

(Signed) Florence Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

Mr. Bronner,
Greek War Relief Association, Inc.,
730 5th Avenue,
New York 19, New York.
SECRETARY
Washington

212, February 25, Noon

For Brooker, Check Relief, New York, From Curtis

Our 88

Your 70.

Detailed budget mailed nineteenth $399,600 best conservative estimate now expenditures here one year, exclusive your foreign office budget for staff or supplies you furnish. Revision necessary within three months. Salary scale unsettled, however, based other agencies planning estimated monthly doctors, (subsidize?) sanitarium, full time ($150; subsiding Doctors, part-time, stationary clinics, $50; trained nurses $75; assistant nurses, drivers $60; office, clerical $50 to $100. Maintenance in field extra which UNRRA expected provide. Special outfitting JRC personnel details later.

193 tons our clothing shipped provinces so far February, Amerosa also shipped 16,000 tons

MACVEAGH

JT
February 28, 1945

Dear Mr. Broneer:

The following message for you from Curtis was received from Greece under date of February 22, 1945:

"Our #7. Just received $20,000. Whites certify GWA time George, one day for November, two days for December, total $32.49: Male 12 days for November, 11 days for December, total $133.09, Grand total $166.58. Please deposit Whites in Grinnell, Iowa bank."

Very truly yours,

(Signed) Florence Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

Mr. Broneer,
Greek War Relief Association, Inc.,
730 - 5th Avenue,
New York 19, New York.
This telegram must be paraphrased before being communicated to anyone other than a Government Agency. (CONTINUED)

Secretary of State,
Washington.

208, February 22, 8 p.m.

FOR BRONER RELIEF NEW YORK FROM CURTIS.

Our $7, $20,000 just received. Whites certify
Gura time George November one day December 2 total
$.32.49 Elsie November 12 days December 11 total
$133.09 grand total $166.58. Please deposit whites
bank Grinnell Iowa.

MACVEAGH

RR